Uniquely designed and engineered, STOPOUT® lockout products bring both innovation and value to your lockout tagout program.
Just shutting down or disconnecting equipment is not enough…Lockout/Tagout keeps employees safe by making it inoperable. Comply with OSHA Regulations and LOCK IT OUT!

Before repairs, servicing, maintenance, or set-up of machines and equipment can begin, prevent the unexpected — the accidental start-up!

Procedures, devices, and personnel must be set in place to prevent the serious injury or death that could occur when someone thinks something is safely turned off. To keep machines and equipment inoperable, establish a “program consisting of energy control procedures, employee training, and periodic inspections…” as described in the OSHA standard. The standard also identifies products used for achieving these goals, such as lockout and tagout devices.

Here are seven steps to help you create an effective lockout/tagout program.

**1. Be Aware of the Lockout Regulations**

Become familiar with the federal regulations known as The Control of Hazardous Energy (Lockout/Tagout) 29 CFR 1910.147.

**2. Develop List of Machinery & Equipment**

Survey your facility for all machinery and equipment that have the potential for requiring lockout.

**3. Identify & Mark Energy Sources & Lockout Points**

Locate and document start-up areas of energy sources, such as:
- Mechanical
- Electrical
- Thermal
- Pressure
- Process Control
- Hydraulic
- Stored Energy (gravity, springs)

Post signs, apply labels and tags…

…to warn and identify energy source areas and points requiring shut-down and lockout/tagout procedures.

**4. Determine the Lockout Controls**

Identify and document the necessary devices that isolate and lockout energy sources, and secure them for on-site use. Standardize the devices for various functions for proper identification.

**5. Set up Lockout Training & Procedure Program**

Develop, standardize, and document the lockout process for each energy source. Identify employees’ level of involvement in the program — those that are made aware, affected, and to perform the lockout procedures. Accomplish this through comprehensive training programs and certifications.

**6. Implement the Lockout Program**

Initiate and enact the lockout/tagout program in accordance with the training procedures. Post reminders and have the necessary lockout/tagout devices readily available.

**7. Review Lockout Program**

Identify and document changes to existing procedures and new energy sources that require lockout. Make corrections, changes, and additions to the program. Conduct periodic review of lockout procedures (required at least annually) to ensure they are up to date and requirements are being met.

Put a stop to energy source hazards found throughout your facility! We offer solutions to help you meet all your lockout/tagout requirements! Look for products to meet your specific lockout needs on the following pages - ranging from lockout devices to training materials. Call us for consultation and on-site assessment of your lockout/tagout requirements.
Lockout Hasps

These devices provide the ideal solution when procedures require multiple workers on locked-out equipment.

Workers can be assigned a padlock (sold separately) with shackle diameter up to 9/32" to attach to the hasp before starting their task. Ensure the energy source stays locked out — with multiple workers’ padlocks in the holes of the closed hasp. Once each worker completes their task, they remove their padlock. The hasp cannot be removed until the last padlock is removed.

• Lockout Hasps
  - Scissor-style hasp comprised of two high-strength .090” thick red anodized aluminum plates
  - Accommodates up to six padlocks (sold separately)
  - Crossover jaw ends prevent prying and tampering
  - Get true 1 1/2” round reach with the full jaw opening
  - Measures 7"H x 2 3/4"W
  - Bold, contrasting red/white/black lockout hazard message labels on both sides — with space to write in necessary information
  - Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

Aluma-Tag™ Hasps

Lock out more equipment with the large reach hasp made to withstand tough and abusive environments.

• Scissor-style hasp comprised of two high-strength .090” thick red anodized aluminum plates
• Accommodates up to six padlocks (sold separately)
• Crossover jaw ends prevent prying and tampering
• Get true 1 1/2” round reach with the full jaw opening
• Measures 7"H x 2 3/4"W
• Bold, contrasting red/white/black lockout hazard message labels on both sides — with space to write in necessary information
• Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

Double-Cross Aluma-Tag™ Hasps

Lock out equipment with large reach, pry-resistant hasps.

• Made of two red anodized, .090” aluminum plates
• Double-crossed, octagon-shaped jaws are offset to cross over one another when closed, preventing the hasp from being easily pried apart
• Openings provide optimal reach - 1 3/4" dia. on one end and 3/4" dia. on the other
• Measures 7"H x 3 1/8"W (2 3/4” in the body) with hazard message labels on both sides
• Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

English, Spanish, and French labels included.

Price / Each $19.86

Price / Each $22.22

Crossover jaw prevents prying and tampering.
**Tag ‘n Hang Hasp**

Change out, insert, and secure a tag for each lockout situation with the Tag ‘n Hang Hasp.

- 5 1/4” x 3” hasp fits in the palm of the hand
- Lightweight, all-dielectric plastic design
- STOP-shaped octagon front panel contains changeable Tab Tag (sold separately below)
- Hasp hangs by the 1 3/8” x 2 3/4” closed oval loop
- Secures with up to three padlocks (sold separately)
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDH115</td>
<td>$8.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOPOUT Tab Tags**

- Unique tag design fits over special octagon-shaped tab
- For use with STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout devices (pg. 7) and STOPOUT® Tag ‘n Hang Hasp (above)
- Tag is secured when the device is in the locked position
- Tags measure 4 1/2” x 2 1/8”
- Durable, 14-mil RP-Plastic material

Available in packages of 25.

**Group Lock Hasp**

Lock out equipment with up to 12 workers on a single lockout hasp.

- 7 1/4”H x 3 1/4”W hasp fits in the palm of the hand
- Lightweight, all-dielectric plastic design
- STOP-shaped octagon body holds locking arm in place
- Hasp hangs by the 1 1/4” x 3 1/2” closed oval loop
- Secures with up to 12 padlocks (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD106</td>
<td>$15.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with padlocks, Tab Tag, sold separately.

Open position to insert tag

Loop end brace and secure in place by padlock

Price / Pkg. of 25

$30.95
Aluminum Hasps

**Non-Sparking style**
- Padlock keeps hasp closed until the last padlock is removed
- Red vinyl-coating
- Non-sparking aluminum
- Comes in 1" and 1 1/2" diameter openings
- Accommodates up to six padlocks (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Length</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; KDD105</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$4.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel Hasps

**Standard style**
- Hasp stays closed until last padlock is removed
- Red vinyl-coating
- Zinc-plated steel
- Comes in 1" and 1 1/2" diameter openings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Length</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; KDD107</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$4.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interlocking style
- Hasp stays closed until last padlock is removed
- Red vinyl-coating
- Zinc-plated steel with bent tabs to prevent prying
- Comes in 1" and 1 1/2" diameter openings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Length</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; KDD102</td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$5.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loop Hasp

Dielectric (non-conductive) flexible hasp can be locked by up to six padlocks.
- Durable
- Highly visible in red
- 1/4" wide hanger makes 1" x 3" opening loop
- 7 1/4" overall length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD104</td>
<td>$4.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Steel Hasp

Customize a hasp to fit your exact requirements.
- Add as many padlock hole locations as needed
- Customized height and length
- Customized label with your logo/color/message/design
Contact us with part number KDH955 for a quote.
Slide ‘n Lock™

Lock out large handle circuit breakers with the Slide ‘n Lock™.

- Also works on up to three individual circuit breakers, including a variety of flip-lever switches
- Constructed of red dielectric ABS plastic and incorporates the octagon shape to convey STOP
- Consists of three parts: Mounting Rail, Slide Set, and Stop Bar
- Installs without drilling using 3M™ VHB™ industrial bonding tape (included)*
- Additional mounting rails available for use on multiple panels
- Dimensions: Mounting Rail: 5”L x 3/4”W x 1/4”D, Slide Set: 2”L x 2”W x 1 3/8”D, and Stop Bar: 5”L x 1”W x 1”D
- Padlock and tag sold separately

* For best adhesion, ideal bond time is 24 to 72 hours prior to lockout application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slide ‘n Lock</td>
<td>KDD280</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Mounting Rails, 5” L</td>
<td>KDD282</td>
<td>5.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical Panel Lockout Kits

Lockout multiple breakers at one time and prevent accidental access to panels.

- Easy to install lockout bar attaches to the outside of the breaker box cover screws
- Prevents removal of the panel cover or opening of the panel box
- For use on 14-20 inch wide breaker boxes
- Constructed of sturdy, non-conductive plastic
- Brass padlock is available keyed differently or keyed alike

**Standard Kit Contents:**
1 Panel Lockout Bar
1 Brass Padlock (3” clearance and 1.5” body height)
3 Keys (specify keyed alike or keyed differently part number)
1 Lockout Tag

**Deluxe Kit Contents:**
1 Panel Lockout Bar
1 Brass Padlock (3” clearance and 1.5” body height)
3 Keys (specify keyed alike or keyed differently part number)
1 Lockout Tag
2 6” and 11” Extensions one of each
1 Pouch

**Keyed Alike No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Keyed Different No.</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD240KA</td>
<td>KDD240KD</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$66.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD247KA</td>
<td>KDD247KD</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>127.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price / UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockout Clips</td>
<td>KDD241</td>
<td>2 / Pk</td>
<td>$17.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” Extension</td>
<td>KDD242</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11” Extension</td>
<td>KDD243</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>21.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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120/240 Circuit Breaker Lockout

Ratchet down to quickly fit and secure lockout onto circuit breaker.

Pump action of handle quickly secures lockout to breaker switch. This unique design allows for quick lockout application and easy removal. The unit uses metal jaws for optimum secure grip. The Circuit Breaker Lockout is a visible safety red to call attention to the locked-out switch.

- Fast secure ratchet application and quick-release tab for removal
- Easily applied with one hand if needed
- Metal jaws for optimum grip
- Octagon peg allows specially designed Tab Tags to be secured directly to the device (sold separately below)
- Accommodates up to 9/32" dia. padlock shackles (sold separately)
- Highly visible safety red grabs workers’ attention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Pole</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot;H x 3 1/3&quot;W x 1 1/2&quot;D</td>
<td>KDD160</td>
<td>$14.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Pole</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;H x 3 1/3&quot;W x 1 1/2&quot;D</td>
<td>KDD161</td>
<td>17.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Pole</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;H x 3 1/3&quot;W x 1 1/2&quot;D</td>
<td>KDD162</td>
<td>18.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tab Tags

- Unique tag design fits over special octagon-shaped tab
- For use with STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout devices (above) and STOPOUT® Tag ‘n Hang Hasp (pg. 4)
- Tag is secured when the device is in the locked position
- Tags measure 4 1/2" x 2 1/8"
- Durable, 14-mil RP-Plastic material

Available in packages of 25.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD164</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD166</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD168</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD169</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD170</td>
<td>250+</td>
<td>2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SiteTags® Tab Tags

Designed specifically for use with KDD160 STOPOUT® device.

To Order SiteTags®:

- Choose one of the pre-designed layouts
- Contact us for spreadsheet to fill in your information; we’ll get back to you with a quote and proof (on request)
- Tags must be ordered in multiples of at least 5 tags per employee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Low-Profile Circuit Breaker Lockout

Device fastens tightly onto circuit breaker for a secure, solid lockout.

Using a flathead screwdriver, simply twist the setscrew to lock device onto a circuit breaker. The unique design allows for easy lockout application and removal. For optimum secure grip, the unit uses a combination of a setscrew and metal jaws.

- Easily apply with just a standard flathead screwdriver*
- Accommodates up to 9/32" dia. padlock shackles (sold separately)
- Fits most 120/240 circuit breaker sizes
- Single Pole 13/16"W x 3"L x 3/4"*
- The slim, low-profile design takes up minimal space on the circuit board and may allow the door to be closed with lockout attached

* Over-tightening the setscrew may damage the circuit breaker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD121</td>
<td>$8.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD122</td>
<td>$14.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD123</td>
<td>$8.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDD131</td>
<td>$16.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circuit Breaker Lockouts

Secure circuit breakers with these red, attention-grabbing, lockout devices. Lockouts are fully dielectric with good low-temperature resistance and feature a 433°F melting point.

- **Single-Pole style**
  - Requires a switch breaker with a recessed hole
  - Measures 17/20"H x 11/10"W x 2 3/10"L
  - Lock hole measures 3/10"D

- **Single-Pole, No Hole style**
  - Does not require a switch breaker with a recessed hole
  - Measures 3/4"H x 1"W x 2 3/10"L
  - Lock hole measures 17/50"D

- **Double-Pole style**
  - Requires breakers to be connected with a cross bar for lockout
  - Measures 1 7/8"H x 1"W x 2 5/8"L
  - Lock hole measures 3/10"D

- **Double/Triple Pole style**
  - Does not require a switch breaker with a recessed hole
  - Measures 1"H x 9/5"W x 2 3/8"L
  - Lock hole measures 3/8"D
Cinch Cable Lockout

Universal spooling cable locks out multiple devices at one time.

- Unique, compact internal spooling feature
- Lock out multiple devices quickly, neatly, and easily
- Simply extend and loop the 6-ft. nylon-coated steel cable through several devices to lock them out; then insert the cable end back into the device to cinch tight
- When cable is cinched tight, device can then be secured with a padlock (sold separately)
- Durable plastic, octagon-shaped device measures 3 1/3" x 4" x 1"
- When finished, spool the cable back inside the device for neat, easy storage
- Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinch Lockout with 6-ft. cable</td>
<td>KDD630</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-ft. cable (separate)</td>
<td>KDD635</td>
<td>19.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internal cable spooling feature for storage.

Funnel-shaped cable feeder for quick placement.

Safelex™ Universal Cable Lockout

Lock out multiple devices at once with a Cinch-Lock Cable Hasp.

- Intuitive design for easy application
- Patented grip mechanism fixes cable securely in place
- Re-tighten cable at any time – even when locked
- Accommodates up to six padlocks
- Cable diameter measures 5/32"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-ft.</td>
<td>KDD6833</td>
<td>$33.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-ft.</td>
<td>KDD6836</td>
<td>37.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-ft.</td>
<td>KDD6839</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-ft.</td>
<td>KDD68315</td>
<td>47.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scissor-Lok™ Cable-Hasps

Loop and lock out several electrical boxes, switch handles, valve hand wheel spokes, and a variety of equipment.

- Visible, vinyl-coated steel cable loops securely with the lockout hasp
- Compact, scissor-style, nylon plastic hasp closes to 1" x 4 1/2" x 5/8"
- Accommodates up to three padlocks with shackle diameter up to 1/4" (sold separately)

Hasp available in two colors; Red – RD, Yellow – YL. To order, specify color code after part number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cable-Hasp Lockout w/ 3-ft. Cable</td>
<td>KDD621</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable-Hasp Lockout w/ 10-ft. Cable</td>
<td>KDD623</td>
<td>31.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Safety Chain**
Red steel chain is ideal for marking dangerous locations.
- Powder-coated red steel chain
- 2/0 straight link coil
- .192" material x 1.31" inside length x .35" inside width
- Maximum continuous length is 100-ft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Powder-Coated Steel Chain</td>
<td>PRC804</td>
<td>$6.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chain Lockout Kit**
Transport your chain and lockout devices easily in this sturdy case.
- 6 1/2" x 9 3/16" white polypropylene case
- Dual-purpose handle can be used to hang kit on wall
- Durable, all-plastic box is weather-resistant and will not rust or corrode

**Kit Contents:**
1. Length of Red Steel Chain, 4-ft.
2. Steel Padlocks, 3/4" shackle, keyed differently
3. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
4. HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
5. Plastic Ties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Kit</td>
<td>KSK604</td>
<td>$98.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Only</td>
<td>KSK606</td>
<td>15.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twist ‘n Lock Cinch Lockout Hasp**
Run the cable through various devices; then, with a quick twist of the hasp, cinch the cable to prevent unauthorized access.
- Easy-to-use cable and cinch lockout hasp solution
- Polycarbonate, compact hasp is comprised of two 3" dia. x 1 1/2" thick rotating halves with red plastic-coated steel cable
- Visible red octagon shape reinforces the lockout situation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hasp with 3-ft. cable</td>
<td>KDD636</td>
<td>$17.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasp with 6-ft. cable</td>
<td>KDD637</td>
<td>23.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasp with 9-ft. cable</td>
<td>KDD640</td>
<td>25.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasp with 15-ft. cable</td>
<td>KDD638</td>
<td>28.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn the hasp halves to cinch cable. Cinch closed position with holes aligned.
Gate Valve Lockouts

Rugged, hinged clamshell housing fully encloses valve handles and prevents unauthorized access.

- Tough plastic octagon features three shackle holes for group lockout*
- Unique pry guard edge to prevent insertion of tool
- Thin center portion for easy drilling, allowing space for rising stem gate valves
- Available in five sizes
- Included safety label has space to write in lockout information
- Secures with padlocks (sold separately); shackle diameter up to 9/32"*
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

Fits Valve Handle Diameter Size No. Price / Each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve Handle Diameter</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; – 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>KDD470*</td>
<td>$11.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2&quot; – 5&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD471</td>
<td>16.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; – 6 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD472</td>
<td>23.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/2&quot; – 10&quot;</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>KDD473</td>
<td>29.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; – 13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot; x 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD474</td>
<td>46.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* KDD470 has only one padlock shackle hole.

Additional adhesive labels are available each in ANSI or APWA colors: Red – RD, Yellow – YL, Blue – BU, Green – GN, Purple – PR.

To order, add color code after part number.
**Gate Valve Lockouts**
- Enclose and completely surround valve handles
- Hinge-close the two halves over the valve handle
- Secures with padlock (sold separately), shackle diameter up to 9/32" diameter
- Available in five sizes
- Made of durable polypropylene plastic
- Resists solvents, cracking, abrasion, and extreme temperature range (-50° to 360°F)

Available each in ANSI or APWA colors: Red – RD, Yellow – YL, Blue – BU, and Green – GN. To order, add color code after part number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Valve Handle, Diameter</th>
<th>Outer Diameter x H</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; - 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; x 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD401</td>
<td>$22.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2&quot; - 5&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; x 1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>KDD402</td>
<td>36.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; - 6 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD405</td>
<td>45.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/2&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>KDD406</td>
<td>58.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ball Valve Lockout**
Effectively prevent valve handles from being turned by securing them with lockout devices.
- Made from powder-coated steel
- Perfect for hard-to-reach pipes
- Available in two sizes to fit most common ball valves
- Eight or fifteen hole designs provides exact padlock positioning for greater stability
- One locking point

**Gas Cylinder Lockout Cap**
Durable cap designed to fit most North American high- and low-pressure gas cylinders.
- Snap Cap™ completely covers main cylinder control and regulator attachment
- Snap down side arm and secure device with padlock (included)
- Meets DOT standards
- Yellow powder-coated, welded steel construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thread</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Thread</td>
<td>KDD482</td>
<td>$159.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Thread</td>
<td>KDD486</td>
<td>$159.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thread</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Thread</td>
<td>KDD484</td>
<td>$159.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Thread</td>
<td>KDD488</td>
<td>159.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Ball Valve</th>
<th>Fits Handle</th>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>Fits Shackle Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; – 1&quot;</td>
<td>up to 1 29/64&quot;W x 9/32&quot; thick</td>
<td>3 35/64&quot;H x 2 3/54&quot;W x 2 31/64&quot;D</td>
<td>up to 9/32&quot; diameter</td>
<td>KDD443</td>
<td>$25.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; – 3&quot;</td>
<td>up to 1 31/32&quot;W x 25/64&quot; thick</td>
<td>5 35/64&quot;H x 4 59/64&quot;W x 4 51/64&quot;D</td>
<td>up to 9/32&quot; diameter</td>
<td>KDD444</td>
<td>41.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ball Valve Lockouts

Stop valves from being turned with unique gull-wing design ball valve lockout.

- Quickly and simply secure over any closed ball valve handle
- Secure with padlock (sold separately)
- Bright red, plastic device works with ball valve handles either perpendicular or parallel to pipe
- Includes red “Danger Locked Out” label
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Ball Valve</th>
<th>Fits Handle</th>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8” – 1 1/4”</td>
<td>up to 5/8”W x 1 1/4” thick</td>
<td>3 1/8” x 4 1/2” x 4 1/2”</td>
<td>KDD442</td>
<td>$15.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2” – 2”</td>
<td>up to 1 1/2”W x 1 1/2” thick</td>
<td>4 1/2” x 5 2/3” x 5 2/3”</td>
<td>KDD440</td>
<td>26.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order, add color code after part number: Red – RD, Yellow – YL, Blue – BU, Green – GN

Butterfly Valve Lockouts

Prevent valve handles from being turned with these lockouts.

- Universal design fits all major brand one-quarter turn ball valve handles
- Adjustable length cover slips over valve handle
- Secures with a padlock (sold separately – shackle diameter up to 9/32”)
- Available in three sizes to fit valves from 3/8” to 8”
- Butterfly Valve lockout is a universal fit with 3/8” padlock holes
- Polypropylene plastic material
- Resistant to solvents, cracking, abrasion, and extreme temperature range (-50° to 350°F)
- Available in four ANSI or APWA colors

Available each in visible ANSI or APWA colors: Red, Yellow, Blue, Green

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Ball Valve</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8” – 1 1/4”</td>
<td>KDD431*</td>
<td>$32.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2” – 2 1/2”</td>
<td>KDD432</td>
<td>53.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” – 8”</td>
<td>KDD438</td>
<td>95.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Valve</td>
<td>KDD456</td>
<td>99.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Can also lock the valve in the open position.

Labels

Additional adhesive labels are available each in ANSI or APWA colors.

To order, add color code after part number: Red – RD, Yellow – YL, Blue – BU, Green – GN, Purple – PR.
Identification Products that Inform, Protect, & Motivate® Your Workforce.

**STOPOUT**

**Trailer-Lock** Glad Hand Lockout

Deter unauthorized trailer drive-offs by blocking access to the emergency brake air line.

- Easy-to-use, clam-style device measures 4”L x 3”W x 2”H and fits any size coupling point valve
- Made of durable plastic with a zinc-coated steel pin for the hinge
- Attaches to trailer’s (red) line connection and secures with choice of padlock (sold separately) – shackle diameter up to 9/32” to control access
- Hinges to completely cover the glad hand coupling point valve – fits standard valve
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trailer-Lock Glad Hand Lockout</td>
<td>KDD477</td>
<td>$19.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blind Flange Lockout**

Effectively lockout and prevent unintentional pipe blind removal during maintenance. The adjustable Blind Flange Lockout fully conceals flange bolts eliminating the opportunity to remove ALL bolts and prevent removal of blind.

- Constructed of durable, high-impact plastic to withstand harsh environments
- Ideal for use in temperature of -4°F to 140°F
- Maximum shackle diameter 9/32”
- Adjustable device provides a tight fit

**NEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 150 Fits Nut Diameter</th>
<th>Class 300 Nut Diameter</th>
<th>Class 150 Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Class 300 Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Pipe Flange Width Range</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.62” – .88” (15.74mm – 22.35mm)</td>
<td>.62” – .88” (15.74mm – 22.35mm)</td>
<td>.5, .75, 1.0, 1.25, and 1.50 (12.7, 19.05, 25.4, 31.75 and 38.1mm)</td>
<td>.5, .75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.25 (12.7, 19.05, 25.4, 31.75 and 38.1mm)</td>
<td>1-1/2” – 5-5/8” (38.1mm – 143.3mm)</td>
<td>KDD501</td>
<td>$32.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.75” – 1.00” (19.05mm – 25.4mm)</td>
<td>.75” – 1.00” (19.05mm – 25.4mm)</td>
<td>2.0, 2.50, 3, 3.5, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, and 8.0 (50.8, 63.5, 76.2, 88.9, 101.6, 127, 152.4 and 203.2mm)</td>
<td>2.0, 2.50, 3, 3.5, 4.0, 5.0, and 6.0 (50.8, 63.5, 76.2, 88.9, 101.6, 127, and 152.4mm)</td>
<td>3-3/4” – 10-3/4” (95.3mm – 274.6mm)</td>
<td>KDD502</td>
<td>36.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” (25.4mm)</td>
<td>1” (25.4mm)</td>
<td>10” and 12” (254mm and 304.8mm)</td>
<td>8.0 (203.2mm)</td>
<td>7-3/4” – 17-7/8” (196.9mm – 447.8mm)</td>
<td>KDD503</td>
<td>51.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keyed Differently** KDD475 $32.55
**Keyed Alike** KDD479 $32.55

**Glad Hand Trailer Lockouts**

Keep the trailer in its place - especially while it is being loaded or unloaded.

- Easily attaches to glad hand valve
- Key locks pin in air way of the valve preventing the trailer from being moved
- Durable plastic material
- Ideal for use on idle or storage trailers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyed Differently</td>
<td>KDD475</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>KDD479</td>
<td>32.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attach device to Glad Valve.

Close device over Glad Valve and secure with padlock and tag.
**Versatile Pneumatic Lockout**

Keep employees safe with this rugged, tamper resistant method to lock out your pneumatic equipment/source.

- Device has seven openings ranging from 9/32" to 1/2" diameter that accommodate most male and female pneumatic end-fittings
- Clear cover allows user to see what is locked out
- Constructed of polycarbonate with steel hinge for tamper-resistance and durability
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
- Overall dimensions are 3 7/8" x 3 1/4" x 1 7/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD480</td>
<td>$22.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pneumatic Fitting End Lockout**

Secure and lock out pneumatic tools and lines from being connected.

- Lock out unauthorized use of pneumatic air tools and equipment
- Fits most common 1/4" quick connect fitting end
- Add a padlock (sold separately - shackle diameter up to 9/32") to lock out access
- All-metal construction with powder-coated finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD340</td>
<td>$19.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
StopPlug™ Lockout
Prevent unauthorized, accidental plug-in of power cord.

- Insert plug, close, and secure with padlock (sold separately – shackle diameter up to 9/32")
- Tamper-proof, pry-guard edge design
- Multi-Plug Lockout fits most 110, 220, 550, or 600 VAC plugs – measures 3"H x 3"W x 6"L
- 110 Plug Lockout fits most 110 VAC plugs – measures 2 1/4"H x 2 1/4"W x 3 1/2"L
- Red octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Plug Lockout</td>
<td>KDD230</td>
<td>$13.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 VAC Plug Lockout</td>
<td>KDD225</td>
<td>12.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English, Spanish, and French labels included.

Plug Lockouts feature inside pry-guards uniquely designed to prevent plug access and tampering.

StopPlug™ Lockout is universal to fit several common plugs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Plug Lockout</td>
<td>1&quot; x 5 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>KDD229</td>
<td>$8.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 VAC Plug Lockout</td>
<td>3/4&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>KDD227</td>
<td>7.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi-Plug Lockout KDD229

English, Spanish, and French labels included.

110 Plug Lockout KDD227

StopPlug™ #KDD230

LOCKED OUT BY:

www.accuform.com  StopPlug™ #KDD230

LOCKED OUT

www.accuform.com  StopPlug™ #KDD227

STOPOUT
Identification Products that Inform, Protect, & Motivate® Your Workforce.
Plug Lockouts
Seal off plug to prevent equipment from being plugged in.

**Single Entry Plug Lockout**
- Fully dielectric with good low temperature resistance
- Secures with padlock (sold separately); shackle diameter up to 7/25"  
- Wire hole diameter measures 1/2"

**Power Cord Plug Lockout**
Lockout the ‘other end’ of a power cord from being connected to equipment.
- Ideal for preventing equipment with removable power inputs from being plugged in
- 3-pin plug connection (IEC plug)
- Insert plug, rotate thumbscrew to tighten, secure with padlock (sold separately, shackle diameter up to 1/4")

**Circuit Testers**
Plug into AC receptacle to test proper line operation.
- Impact-resistant
- Neon lamp indicators prevent false reading
- Test 125 VAC circuit for correct wiring, open ground, reverse polarity, open hot, open neutral, hot on neutral, hot and ground reversed with open hot wire in 3-wire
- GFI tests ground fault interruption receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without GFI</td>
<td>KDA110</td>
<td>$36.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With GFI</td>
<td>KDA115</td>
<td>74.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multiple Entry Plug Lockout**
- Fully dielectric with good low temperature resistance
- Secures with multiple padlocks (up to three; sold separately)
- Shackle diameter up to 3/8"
- Wire hole measures 1"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Plug Size Up To</th>
<th>Fits Cord Size Up To</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 1/4&quot; x 1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot; dia</td>
<td>KDD237</td>
<td>$18.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 6 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; dia</td>
<td>KDD239</td>
<td>24.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi-Power Plug Lockout Box**
Lockout the large battery connector to powered industrial lift truck.
- Sized to contain and isolate the large connector head of an industrial battery connector
- Various openings can lockout propane connector, valve end, electrical plug, 12-volt battery end, and gas cylinder head
- Lockout a wide variety of machine and energy sources
- 6 1/4" x 3 3/8" x 2 1/2" with a hinged red plastic case with 1/2” flange for four 5/16" hole openings to secure by padlocks (sold separately)

**Wall Receptacle Lockout Cover**
- Keeps outlet from being utilized
- Stores plug in the unplugged position
- Impact-resistant clear plastic front cover and red wall plate frame
- Unplug, close door, and secure with padlock (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Outlet Cover</td>
<td>KDD147</td>
<td>$20.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora/GFI Outlet Cover</td>
<td>KDD149</td>
<td>20.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Never lock plugs in a plugged-in position.*
Universal Blockout Wall Switch Cover

Flip the switch, flip the lockout.

- Dual use - works on both rocker/toggle and flat paddle switches
- Attaches to existing switch plate screw(s)
- Fully encloses entire switch
- Cover folds down to block screws and switch access
- Secure with a padlock (sold separately)
- Measures 4 1/2”H x 1 5/8”W x 7/8”D
- Unique design reduces error – applies only in direction of desired lockout position – on or off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD139</td>
<td>$6.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toggle-Switch Cover

Prevent access to a toggle switch, yet still see its position.

Quick and easy to install, tough lockout includes clear, industrial strength 3M™ VHB™ tape for secure adhesion*.

- Fits over toggle, button, or knob switch
- The top half can be removed and stored when not in use
- Clear polycarbonate maintains visibility of the switch position and doesn’t disrupt existing decals, markings, or messages
- 3 1/2” x 1 1/2” base which covers up to 3/4” x 1”H switch area
- Secures with a padlock – shackle diameter up to 9/32” (sold separately)
- Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

* For best adhesion, ideal bond time is 24 to 72 hours prior to lockout application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDD142</td>
<td>$22.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clean surface, then peel back adhesive liner. Press and hold firmly to surface to bond. After 24-hours, padlock can be used. Optional: when not in use, snap to remove top.
Identification Products that Inform, Protect, & Motivate® Your Workforce.
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Drum Lockouts
Secure standard 55-gallon metal and plastic storage drums around the lip seal.
• Consists of one semi-permanent aluminum ring and a clear polycarbonate top
• Semi-removable design allows for easy storage
• Clear top allows user to see push button
• Tough polycarbonate cover and aluminum ring make it tamper- and impact-resistant, as well as extremely durable
• Overall dimensions are 2 1/8”H x 2”W x 2 1/2”L
• Available in two sizes to fit over 22.5 and 30mm diameter buttons
• Additional new aluminum rings available
• Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
• Secures with a padlock (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal Drum Set - 1 1/2” OD seals</td>
<td>KDD460</td>
<td>$70.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Drum Set - two 3 1/2” OD seals</td>
<td>KDD461</td>
<td>70.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Push Button Cover
Prevent accidental startups of push/pull operation buttons, such as emergency stop buttons.
• Consists of one semi-permanent aluminum ring and a clear polycarbonate top
• Semi-removable design allows for easy storage
• Clear top allows user to see push button
• Tough polycarbonate cover and aluminum ring make it tamper- and impact-resistant, as well as extremely durable
• Overall dimensions are 2 1/8”H x 2”W x 2 1/2”L
• Available in two sizes to fit over 22.5 and 30mm diameter buttons
• Additional new aluminum rings available
• Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
• Secures with a padlock (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STOPOUT® Device with 22.5mm base</td>
<td>KDD219</td>
<td>$25.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOPOUT® Device with 30mm base</td>
<td>KDD220</td>
<td>25.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 22.5mm metal ring only</td>
<td>KDD221</td>
<td>6.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 30mm metal ring only</td>
<td>KDD217</td>
<td>6.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless and Clear Cover</td>
<td>KDD244</td>
<td>$73.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semi-removable design allows for easy storage
Clear top allows user to see push button
Tough polycarbonate cover and aluminum ring make it tamper- and impact-resistant, as well as extremely durable
Overall dimensions are 2 1/8”H x 2”W x 2 1/2”L
Available in two sizes to fit over 22.5 and 30mm diameter buttons
Additional new aluminum rings available
Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
Secures with a padlock (sold separately)

Semi-removable design allows for easy storage
Clear top allows user to see push button
Tough polycarbonate cover and aluminum ring make it tamper- and impact-resistant, as well as extremely durable
Overall dimensions are 2 1/8”H x 2”W x 2 1/2”L
Available in two sizes to fit over 22.5 and 30mm diameter buttons
Additional new aluminum rings available
Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
Secures with a padlock (sold separately)

Semi-removable design allows for easy storage
Clear top allows user to see push button
Tough polycarbonate cover and aluminum ring make it tamper- and impact-resistant, as well as extremely durable
Overall dimensions are 2 1/8”H x 2”W x 2 1/2”L
Available in two sizes to fit over 22.5 and 30mm diameter buttons
Additional new aluminum rings available
Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP
Secures with a padlock (sold separately)
29 CFR Subpart X 1926.1053(b)(8) … a barricade shall be used to keep the activities or traffic away from the ladder.

Ladder Shield™

Take a step to prevent unauthorized ladder climbing.
Attach to ladders affixed to buildings or semi-permanent ladders at job sites to discourage climbing.

- Made of durable aluminum and protected by Duck Armor™
- Fits most ladders
- Secure with cable-hasp lockout and padlock (both included)
- Bold, bilingual warning message and tag provide additional visual deterrents
- Dimensions: 42”H x 13 1/4”W x 2 13/16”D

Ladder Shield™ Kit includes:
1 – Ladder Shield™
1 – STOPOUT® Twist’n Lock Cinch Lockout Hasp
1 – Padlock with key
5 – Accident prevention tags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Shield™ Kit</td>
<td>KLB426</td>
<td>$99.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Padlock</td>
<td>KDL816RD</td>
<td>$14.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Cable Lockout</td>
<td>KDD640</td>
<td>$25.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Ladder Shield™
Available in custom legends. Please contact us for a quote, and refer to part number KLB455 for a kit and KLB355 for Ladder Shield™ only.

Ladder Shield™ Wraps
Stop unauthorized use of ladders with this one-of-a-kind wrap.

- Made of strong, flexible reinforced vinyl with metal grommet
- Large, bold safety message with graphic provides visual deterrent
- Roll or fold into a compact size for storage
- Overall dimensions: 87”H x 13”W
- In-use dimensions: 42”H x 13”W

Easy to use:
- Place Wrap over the step rungs of the ladder at eye level for immediate awareness
- Set the Wrap so that it evenly covers the front and back of the ladder rungs
- Depending on the spacing of the rungs, it should cover 3 to 4 steps
- Secure Wrap at the bottom with a padlock to prevent removal

Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit includes:
1 – Ladder Shield™ Wrap
1 – Padlock with key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit</td>
<td>$60.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Ladder Shield™ Wraps
Available in custom legends. Please contact us for a quote, and refer to part number KLB755 for a kit and KLB655 for a wrap only.

Item No. Price / Each
Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit $60.20
Replacement Padlock KDL816RD $14.54
Replacement Cable Lockout KDD640 $25.71

Item No. Price / Each
Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit $60.20
Replacement Padlock KDL816RD $14.54
Replacement Cable Lockout KDD640 $25.71

Ladder Shield™

Take a step to prevent unauthorized ladder climbing.
Attach to ladders affixed to buildings or semi-permanent ladders at job sites to discourage climbing.

- Made of durable aluminum and protected by Duck Armor™
- Fits most ladders
- Secure with cable-hasp lockout and padlock (both included)
- Bold, bilingual warning message and tag provide additional visual deterrents
- Dimensions: 42”H x 13 1/4”W x 2 13/16”D

Ladder Shield™ Kit includes:
1 – Ladder Shield™
1 – STOPOUT® Twist’n Lock Cinch Lockout Hasp
1 – Padlock with key
5 – Accident prevention tags

Ladder Shield™

Take a step to prevent unauthorized ladder climbing.
Attach to ladders affixed to buildings or semi-permanent ladders at job sites to discourage climbing.

- Made of durable aluminum and protected by Duck Armor™
- Fits most ladders
- Secure with cable-hasp lockout and padlock (both included)
- Bold, bilingual warning message and tag provide additional visual deterrents
- Dimensions: 42”H x 13 1/4”W x 2 13/16”D

Ladder Shield™ Kit includes:
1 – Ladder Shield™
1 – STOPOUT® Twist’n Lock Cinch Lockout Hasp
1 – Padlock with key
5 – Accident prevention tags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Shield™ Kit</td>
<td>KLB426</td>
<td>$99.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Padlock</td>
<td>KDL816RD</td>
<td>$14.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Cable Lockout</td>
<td>KDD640</td>
<td>$25.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Ladder Shield™
Available in custom legends. Please contact us for a quote, and refer to part number KLB455 for a kit and KLB355 for Ladder Shield™ only.

Ladder Shield™ Wraps
Stop unauthorized use of ladders with this one-of-a-kind wrap.

- Made of strong, flexible reinforced vinyl with metal grommet
- Large, bold safety message with graphic provides visual deterrent
- Roll or fold into a compact size for storage
- Overall dimensions: 87”H x 13”W
- In-use dimensions: 42”H x 13”W

Easy to use:
- Place Wrap over the step rungs of the ladder at eye level for immediate awareness
- Set the Wrap so that it evenly covers the front and back of the ladder rungs
- Depending on the spacing of the rungs, it should cover 3 to 4 steps
- Secure Wrap at the bottom with a padlock to prevent removal

Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit includes:
1 – Ladder Shield™ Wrap
1 – Padlock with key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Shield™ Wrap Kit</td>
<td>$60.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Padlocks
Padlocks provide added insurance to the lockout situation.

Keyed Differently (KD)
Each padlock is keyed differently, and has two keys (unless noted) which are unique to open only that lock.

Keyed Alike (KA)
Identical keys are used in the group of padlocks. Each padlock has two keys (unless noted) which open all the locks in the group.

Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

Keyed Differently, Master Keyed (KDMK)
Each padlock is keyed differently, and has two keys (unless noted) which are unique to open only that padlock. Master keys are available separately to open all the padlocks in the group.

Keyed Alike, Master Keyed (KAMK)
A set of padlocks is keyed alike, each with two keys (unless noted) which opens all padlocks in that set. Additional sets are keyed alike separately from the first set. Master keys are available separately to all padlocks in all the sets.

Laminated Steel Padlocks
Durable security device features hardened steel shackles and laminated steel construction to provide strength, durability, and extreme weather resistance.

- Heavy-duty lock utilizes special coating for corrosion resistance
- 5-pin tumbler, drilling and pulling protected
- Available each in eight different rubber bumper colors
- Shackle diameter: 17/64"
- Shackle distance apart: 23/32"

Don’t forget to purchase your Master Key if you are purchasing a Master Keyed lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Differently Master Keyed*</th>
<th>Keyed Alike Master Keyed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Height = 1 1/2&quot; – Body Width = 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>KDL905</td>
<td>$10.54</td>
<td>KDL916</td>
<td>11.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>KDL906</td>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>KDL917</td>
<td>13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>KDL907</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td>KDL918</td>
<td>14.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Master Key (sold separately) KDL939 7.94

Plastic Body Aluminum Padlocks

Plastic locks are durable and feature two different shackle materials. These non-sparking, non-magnetic, dielectric devices are ideal for temperamental environments and confined space applications, as well as Lockout/Tagout situations. Each lock includes trilingual LOTO labels for increased visibility and identification.

- Solid aluminum core construction offers unparalleled strength
- 6-pin cylinder for increased tamper resistance
- Key cannot be removed when padlock is unlocked
- Environmentally friendly locks use PVC-free ABS plastic and are made in a ULE-certified facility
- Internal aluminum body constructed from at least 73% recycled aluminum and features FDA grade lubricants in the mechanisms
- Available each in eight colors
- Meets Lockout/Tagout requirements


Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

With Steel Shackle

Sturdy, dielectric plastic body padlocks are perfect for a wide range of applications.

- 3/16” shackle diameter
- 13/16” apart steel shackle

Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

With Dielectric Poly-Wrap Steel Shackle

Lock reduces the risk of sparking, conductivity, and magnetism in potentially explosive environments.

- 1/4” shackle diameter
- 3/4” apart steel shackle

Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

Plastic Padlock Labels

KDL801 KDL805

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Differently Master Keyed*</th>
<th>Keyed Alike Master Keyed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body Height = 1 3/4” – Body Width = 1 1/2”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>KDL701</td>
<td>$15.11</td>
<td>KDL712</td>
<td>16.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>KDL702</td>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>KDL713</td>
<td>17.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body Height = 3” – Body Width = 1 1/2”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>KDL705</td>
<td>16.79</td>
<td>KDL716</td>
<td>17.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>KDL706</td>
<td>17.96</td>
<td>KDL717</td>
<td>19.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Master Key (sold separately) KDL729 7.94

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

Plastic Padlock Labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pack</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“DANGER, LOCKED OUT, DO NOT REMOVE”</td>
<td>KDL801</td>
<td>$9.83</td>
<td>KDL806*</td>
<td>13.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“PROPERTY OF…”</td>
<td>KDL802</td>
<td>9.83</td>
<td>KDL806*</td>
<td>13.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bilingual Spanish, Bilingual French
Anodized Aluminum Padlocks

Bright, color-coded anodized aluminum padlocks are perfect for use both indoors and out.

- Constructed of lightweight premium aluminum with recycled content
- Non-sparking, non-magnetic, and corrosion-resistant
- 6-pin precision tumbler
- Designed for OSHA required identification, making them perfect for use in Lockout/Tagout situations
- 1/4" shackle diameter; 3/4" apart steel shackle
- Available in nine colors

Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently Master Keyed*</th>
<th>Keyed Alike Master Keyed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keyed Differently</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Height = 1 1/2&quot; - Body Width = 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>KDL660</td>
<td>$14.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>KDL661</td>
<td>15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>KDL662</td>
<td>17.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Master Key (sold separately)</td>
<td>KDL609</td>
<td>7.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compact Anodized Aluminum Padlocks

Anodized aluminum body lock with stainless steel shackle is perfect for confined or hard-to-reach spaces.

- Constructed of lightweight anodized aluminum with recycled content
- Non-sparking, non-magnetic, and corrosion-resistant
- 5-pin precision tumbler
- Meets OSHA Lockout/Tagout standards
- 3/16" shackle diameter; 2/3" apart steel shackle
- Available in nine colors

Keyed Alike padlocks are non-returnable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keyed Differently</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Price / Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Height = 1 1/4&quot; - Body Width = 1 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>KDL401</td>
<td>$13.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>KDL423</td>
<td>18.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Master Key (sold separately)</td>
<td>KDL429</td>
<td>7.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brass Body Padlocks

Insulated safety locks just got better!

Plastic-covered safety padlocks are insulated to prevent electric shock. Lock components are non-magnetic and non-sparking making it ideal for use in lockout/tagout procedures. The corrosion resistant brass body stands up to the harshest environments including chemical washdowns and high-pressure cleaning found in food and beverage facilities. The solid brass body is encased by a colored plastic cover for quick recognition and distinction.

6-pin cylinder offers the maximum number of different key combination:
- Retaining key feature, you cannot take the key out when padlock is unlocked
- Comes with one key per lock
- Extremely corrosion resistant
- Excellent for use in food and beverage industry
- Meets OSHA Lockout/Tagout requirements


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Differently Master Keyed*</th>
<th>Keyed Alike Master Keyed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>KDL440 $17.90</td>
<td>KDL450 18.32</td>
<td>KDL430 23.22</td>
<td>KDL420 23.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>KDL442 18.04</td>
<td>KDL452 18.74</td>
<td>KDL432 23.78</td>
<td>KDL422 24.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Master Key (sold separately) KDL459 7.49

**3” is not available in Orange or White colors.

Padlock Covers

Color-code your padlocks for ease of identification.
- Heat-shrink flexible tube-like, polyolefin cover slides over the metal padlock body
- Apply heat from a heat gun to the cover, shrinking it in seconds around the padlock body
- Abrasion- and tear-resistant wrap
- Available plain or pre-printed message “DANGER, LOCKED OUT, DO NOT REMOVE”
- Space to write name and department
- Note: Do not apply to plastic body padlocks

To order, add color code after part number. Red – RD, Yellow – YL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>LAK210</td>
<td>$36.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message</td>
<td>LAK221</td>
<td>41.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Padlock and Key ID Label Set

Link the padlock to the key with quick and easy label identification.
- Two-part, perforated label becomes two labels – one for padlock, other for the key
- Label is pre-numbered (from stock) sequentially with write-in space on both parts
- Padlock label portion incorporates DANGER LOCKED OUT message
- Includes ring to attach key label and key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAK175</td>
<td>$45.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Padlock Overlaminate Label

Instantly identify the padlock.
- Write on the surface with pen or pencil — name, date, and any other identification necessary
- 7/8”H x 9”L self-adhesive vinyl label has peel-off liner
- Half of label has printed and writable area, and the other half is clear to wrap and protect written area

Available in packs of 25 or 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danger Message</th>
<th>Pkg. of 25</th>
<th>Pkg. of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO NOT REMOVE THIS LOCK</td>
<td>LAK127 $15.68</td>
<td>LAK131 $26.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT</td>
<td>LAK122 15.88</td>
<td>LAK136 26.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW

For Custom message, order LAK255 and specify quantity, message, and either yellow or red background.

Brass Body Padlocks

Insulated safety locks just got better!

Plastic-covered safety padlocks are insulated to prevent electric shock. Lock components are non-magnetic and non-sparking making it ideal for use in lockout/tagout procedures. The corrosion resistant brass body stands up to the harshest environments including chemical washdowns and high-pressure cleaning found in food and beverage facilities. The solid brass body is encased by a colored plastic cover for quick recognition and distinction.

6-pin cylinder offers the maximum number of different key combination:
- Retaining key feature, you cannot take the key out when padlock is unlocked
- Comes with one key per lock
- Extremely corrosion resistant
- Excellent for use in food and beverage industry
- Meets OSHA Lockout/Tagout requirements


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle Clearance Height</th>
<th>Keyed Differently</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Differently Master Keyed*</th>
<th>Keyed Alike Master Keyed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>KDL440 $17.90</td>
<td>KDL450 18.32</td>
<td>KDL430 23.22</td>
<td>KDL420 23.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>KDL442 18.04</td>
<td>KDL452 18.74</td>
<td>KDL432 23.78</td>
<td>KDL422 24.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Master Key (sold separately) KDL459 7.49

**3” is not available in Orange or White colors.

Padlock Covers

Color-code your padlocks for ease of identification.
- Heat-shrink flexible tube-like, polyolefin cover slides over the metal padlock body
- Apply heat from a heat gun to the cover, shrinking it in seconds around the padlock body
- Abrasion- and tear-resistant wrap
- Available plain or pre-printed message “DANGER, LOCKED OUT, DO NOT REMOVE”
- Space to write name and department
- Note: Do not apply to plastic body padlocks

To order, add color code after part number. Red – RD, Yellow – YL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>LAK210</td>
<td>$36.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message</td>
<td>LAK221</td>
<td>41.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Padlock and Key ID Label Set

Link the padlock to the key with quick and easy label identification.
- Two-part, perforated label becomes two labels – one for padlock, other for the key
- Label is pre-numbered (from stock) sequentially with write-in space on both parts
- Padlock label portion incorporates DANGER LOCKED OUT message
- Includes ring to attach key label and key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAK175</td>
<td>$45.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Padlock Overlaminate Label

Instantly identify the padlock.
- Write on the surface with pen or pencil — name, date, and any other identification necessary
- 7/8”H x 9”L self-adhesive vinyl label has peel-off liner
- Half of label has printed and writable area, and the other half is clear to wrap and protect written area

Available in packs of 25 or 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danger Message</th>
<th>Pkg. of 25</th>
<th>Pkg. of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO NOT REMOVE THIS LOCK</td>
<td>LAK127 $15.68</td>
<td>LAK131 $26.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT</td>
<td>LAK122 15.88</td>
<td>LAK136 26.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW

For Custom message, order LAK255 and specify quantity, message, and either yellow or red background.
Disposable Padlock Seal

Single-use lock device provides a cost-saving alternative ideal for operation-wide plant and facility lockout, shutdown, and turnaround.

- Eliminates the hassle of misplaced locks & keys
- Loop and insert band end through padlock-style body; push band in to shorten and tighten the loop
- Molded teeth lock band in place inside the body and cannot reverse out
- Plastic shackle band is tamper-evident; band can only be broken or cut for removal
- All-plastic body measures 2 1/2"H x 1 1/2"W x 7/8"D
- 7"L x 1/4"W long band rated up to 100-lb. pull strength

Available 10 per package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLS202</td>
<td>$27.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SiteTag® Disposable Padlock Seal Labels

SiteTag® Labels are personalized with worker photo and information. The combination of a photo, personal information, and safety message are digitally printed directly onto the SiteTag® Label, saving time and establishing ownership.

When ordering, send us a photo and information you wish to have pre-printed in the available fields.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>10 - 15</th>
<th>16 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>TLS211</td>
<td>87.11</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>3.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security Tag Seals

Prevent access to locked-out equipment with a one-way style lock.

Lock out control areas such as lock boxes, valves, breakers, switches, meters, and other instrumentation. Loop the seal length and insert that end to self-lock into the other end. Tag seals are tamper-resistant and cannot be re-opened. The only way to remove a tag seal is to break it, making it tamper-evident. To prevent tag seals from being replaced by like versions, they are available numerically coded for security purposes. Once recorded, it would be difficult to replace a tag seal. Printed with “SEALED” and random-start numbering.

### Plastic Padlock Wire Seals

Wire loops slip into the smallest secure points.

- Sturdy plastic body with galvanized steel wire hasp
- 13/16" x 1 1/2" x 3/16" body
- 7/8" square wire loop (closed)
- 70-lb. break strength
- Printed “SEALED” and random-start sequential numbering
- 100 per package

To order, add color code after part number:
Red – RD, Green – GN, Blue – BU, Yellow – YL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Padlock Wire</td>
<td>TLS123</td>
<td>$55.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Loop Seals

Loop around and lock the ends together.

- All-polypropylene plastic
- .070” flat bands
- Durable and flexible
- 7 1/2”L x 3/8”W
- 80-lb. break strength
- Printed “SEALED” and random-start sequential numbering
- 100 per package

To order, add color code after part number:
Red – RD, Green – GN, Blue – BU, Yellow – YL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loop Plastic</td>
<td>TLS731</td>
<td>$53.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pull Tight Plastic Seals

Pull for a snug lock fit.

- Round barbed cord fits into end and can be tightened
- Overall 9 7/8”L with 1 3/4” x 1 1/8” printed tab
- Printed “SEALED” and random-start sequential numbering
- 80-lb. break strength
- 100 per package

To order, add color code after part number:
Red – RD, Green – GN, Blue – BU, Yellow – YL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pull Tight Plastic</td>
<td>TLS789</td>
<td>$66.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Look ‘n Stop Group Lock Box

Look to view the keys and padlocks in a secure lock box that is shaped to say STOP!

Four rows of aluminum strips contain 16 hooks to hang keys – identifiable through the clear front cover. Once closed, holes and slots along the edges of box and cover align. Secure with up to 44 padlocks (sold separately). Plus, there is a hole on the left backside for a supervisor’s padlock.

- Cover pry guard edge provides security when using minimal padlocks
- Visible safety red shows through the clear front cover
- Familiar octagon box shape conveys STOP message
- Front cover slides to hinge open
- 13” x 13” x 3 1/2” box is made of durable, impact-resistant plastic, designed for industrial environments

Each padlock represents a worker on the lockout project. Each padlock removed signifies the worker has completed their portion of the project. Yet there is no access to the keys of the locked-out devices until the last padlock is removed.

Additional features of the lock box include:
- Top carry handle for portability to lockout location
- Two rear keyholes for wall mounting
- Flange foot to set down on flat surface
- Front slot to drop in additional keys after lockout procedures have started

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCC624</td>
<td>$77.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English, Spanish, and French labels included.
Prevent access to keys when a group of personnel are working on equipment or machinery with a rugged lock box.

Store the keys of locked-out devices in the Lock Box, which is controlled by the group leader or job foreman. Once the job is completed, verified, and workers are cleared from the equipment, the foreman unlocks the box to regain access to the keys.

- Sturdy steel box measures 6”H x 10”W x 4 1/4”D
- Lockable closure (padlocks sold separately)
- Top key slot
- Handle for portability
- Slot Style Lock Box has 12 slot holes on top lid, allowing workers to securely store personal padlocks (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lock Box</td>
<td>KCC615</td>
<td>KCC612</td>
<td>$94.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slot Lock Box</td>
<td>KCC617</td>
<td>KCC614</td>
<td>100.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small, portable group lock box goes with you on the job – from the office to the production floor.

Set the Group Lock Box on a desk, mount it on a wall, or simply take it with you on-the-go. Safely and securely store keys during machine/equipment maintenance. Specially designed lid closes with a twist! Turn it 15° for added security - preventing unauthorized access or tampering when padlock(s) are in place. With the holes lined up after close-and-turn, secure the box with up to 17 padlocks (sold separately). The lid only opens after removal of the last padlock. Reverse twist lid to open, and remove keys.

- Dual slots on the lid make it easy to insert keys
- Unique twist-to-turn lid for secure closure
- Inner pry guard prevents tampering
- Lid has two see-through windows and carry handle
- Octagon-shaped box in red conveys the STOP message
- 7 3/4” x 7 3/4” x 4” box is durable, impact-resistant plastic
Group Lockout View Boxes

See the lock box and all the keys involved in a lockout situation—yet keep them locked away.

- Full-size, visible yellow group lock box
- Clear cover to show the keys from a lockout job
- Impact-resistant polycarbonate box measures 10 1/2"H x 12 3/4"W x 3 3/8"D
- Features two rear mounting holes
- 16 hooks to hang keys
- Accommodates up to 27 padlocks (sold separately)
- Keys cannot be accessed until the last padlock is removed
- Cover slot allows for the addition of extra keys once lockout procedure has begun

Choose Hinge Cover or Slide Cover style. Slide Cover glides along a channel to further secure the cover in place.

Also available in red and green. Contact us for a quote and refer to part number KCC635

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Cover</td>
<td>KCC630</td>
<td>$103.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Cover</td>
<td>KCC633</td>
<td>$114.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Padlocks sold separately.

Padlock Control Box

Store and control access to padlocks used in and around work areas.

- Padlocks stored in a readily seen and secure central location
- Control their use, assignment, and availability for lockout/tagout situations
- Durable 18"H x 15 1/2"W x 2"D steel cabinet in safety red
- Hinge door and key lock (with two keys)
- 18 metal hooks to hang padlocks

Padlocks sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Padlock Capacity*</th>
<th>Dimensions H x W x D</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>4 – 6</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 3 x 1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>KCC703</td>
<td>$23.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>24 – 36</td>
<td>3&quot; x 16&quot; x 1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>KCC716</td>
<td>$30.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*May vary depending on padlock width

Padlock Shelf Racks

Keep stored padlocks on display and readily available for use.

- Shelf is made of heavy-duty angled steel in safety red color
- Available in two sizes
- Small measures 2 1/4" x 3" x 1 1/4" and holds four to six padlocks
- Standard measures 3" x 16" x 1 1/4" and holds 24-36 padlocks

Padlocks sold separately.
Water Cooler Tether Lockout

Prevent possible contamination by locking out access to the top of the portable water cooler.

• Prevents unwanted entry into the water cooler
• Fastens to water cooler lid and body with stainless steel screws (included)
• Tether design prevents the lid from coming into contact with the ground
• Designed to fit the tops of most pull-off lid style water coolers

Cooler not included. Padlock and tags sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOD275</td>
<td>$44.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29 CFR 1910.120 (n) Sanitation at temporary workplaces (1) Potable water (i) An adequate supply of potable water shall be provided on site. (ii) Portable containers used to dispense drinking water shall be capable of being tightly closed, and equipped with a tap... (iii) Any container used to distribute drinking water shall be clearly marked as to the nature of its contents and not used for any other purpose.

(Also see: 29 CFR OSHA Construction - Sub part D, 1926.51 (a) (1), (2), (3); 29 CFR OSHA Agriculture, 1928.110 (c) (1) (i), (c) (3) (I); California Code of Regulations Title 8, Section 3457)

Potable Water Cooler Tape & Label

Clearly mark potable water and discourage dipping.

Labels
• 6"H x 7"W vinyl label
• Warns drinker that tampering with cooler is prohibited
• Provides space for needed documentation (content/date/time/expiration date and time)
• Space for other information and preparer’s initials
• Label can be used up to three times
• Package of 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price / UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape - 2&quot; x 55-yds.</td>
<td>KWC100</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels - 25/Pkg.</td>
<td>KWC106</td>
<td>Pkg.</td>
<td>21.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tape
• Visible green tape with identifying message
• Leaves no sticky residue when removed
• 2"H x 55-yds. long
• Roll seals approximately 38 ten-gallon water coolers

Potable Water Tags

Materials:
• PF-Cardstock - Polyolefin-based, 3/8" plain hole
• RP-Plastic - Rigid plastic, 3/8" hole with grommet

To order, add material/quantity code after part number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>PF-Cardstock</td>
<td>CTM</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>CTP</td>
<td>14.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>RP-Plastic</td>
<td>PTM</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>PTP</td>
<td>40.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockout Store-Boards™

Visually identify lockout/tagout devices currently in use.

Lockout/Tagout devices are shadowed on the storage center so workers can quickly identify that an item is in use or needs to be returned to the designated storage location. Durable aluminum boards, protected by Duck Armor™, have aluminum pronged hooks to hang padlocks and hasps. A thick, molded, clear poly pocket measures 4 3/4"H x 3 5/8"W x 2"D to hold lockout tags and ties. Designed for tough environments. Available in 6- and 12-padlock capacity sizes.

### 12-Padlock Store-Board™

Kit contents:
- 6 Steel Padlocks, 3/4" shackle (keyed differently)
- 6 Steel Padlocks, 1 1/2" shackle (keyed differently)
- 50 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
- 50 Plastic Ties
- 1 Scissor Hasp, 1" opening
- 1 Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2" opening

### 6-Padlock Store-Board™

Kit contents:
- 6 Steel Padlocks, 3/4" shackle (keyed differently)
- 10 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
- 10 Plastic Ties
- 1 Scissor Hasp, 1" opening
- 1 Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2" opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board w/Kit</td>
<td>20&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>KST810</td>
<td>$383.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Only</td>
<td>20&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>KST812</td>
<td>73.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custom Lockout Store-Boards™

Design a Lockout Store-Board™ that is unique to your facility or equipment - your colors, logos, and devices. Lockout Store-Boards™ are protected by Duck Armor™ and can be developed for a specific work area or machine. Add a lockout placard to the Store-board™ for the ultimate easy-to-follow lockout procedure.

Contact us with part number KST855 to order, and specify desired size, the items to be shadowed, and your design ideas. We will work with you to fully develop your vision.
Aluminum Lockout Boards

Durable aluminum boards are protected by Duck Armor™ and feature aluminum pronged hooks to hang padlocks and lockout hasps. Thick, molded, clear poly pocket measures 4 3/4"H x 3 5/8"W x 2"D to hold lockout tags. Designed for tough environments. Available in 6- and 12-padlock capacity sizes along with 1- and 2-pockets, respectively.

12-Padlock Board

Kit contents:
- 12 Steel Padlocks, (keyed differently) 3/4” shackle
- 50 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
- 50 Plastic Ties
- 1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1” opening
- 1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2” opening

6-Padlock Board

Kit contents:
- 6 Steel Padlocks, (keyed differently) 3/4” shackle
- 10 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
- 10 Plastic Ties
- 1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1” opening
- 1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2” opening

Custom Lockout Centers

We will create a Lockout Center based on your custom design. Aluminum Lockout Centers are protected by Duck Armor™. Order KST555 and provide us the following specifications:

- Dimensions (including pocket size)
- Material
- Message
- Color(s)
- Logo or design (if desired)
- Lockout/Tagout devices, (if desired)

Call, fax, or email us your request and we will contact you with a quote. We can also provide a proof (upon request).

Lockout/Tagout Poster

Failure to comply with Lockout/Tagout rules makes OSHA’s list of the top 10 safety violations in the workplace every year. Help your employees stay safe, and remember good work habits, with our colorful and informative posters.

- Designed specifically for tough industrial-type environments
- Constructed of durable, laminated, flexible plastic
- Posters are easy to clean, and they retain their colors for years
- Post on walls in key locations to provide a daily visual reminder
- Help convey your commitment to safety as a priority in your facility
- Posters complement banners, scoreboards, and other identification products that reinforce your safety message
- Available in 18” x 24” and 20” x 32” sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>PST601</td>
<td>$29.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” x 32”</td>
<td>PST603</td>
<td>39.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockout Center Boards

Visible center boards communicate the lockout safety message while storing lockout/tagout supplies — all in the same place.

The printed backboard sign is designed so that your padlocks, tags, and lockout devices are conveniently available and easily accessible. All center boards can be stocked with the necessary equipment — padlocks, lockout devices, tags, and training manuals — to help you comply with the OSHA safety lockout requirements. Hang the center boards near equipment and machinery, or in a central location in your plant. Boards have holes for wall mounting.

Choose from the various styles to best meet your department or location needs.

Heavy-Duty Aluminum
Big Pocket Board

30”H x 24”W x 4 1/2”D with rugged-duty aluminum backboard. Big Pocket Board will not crack or break. Inside pocket dimensions are 5 7/8”H x 23”W x 4”D with two dividers.

Kit contents:
6 Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4” shackle
25 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
25 Plastic Ties
2 STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasps
3 Lockout Scissor Hasps,
   1” opening
2 Lockout Scissor Hasps,
   1 1/2” opening
25 Lockout Safety Booklets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Bilingual</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board w/Kit</td>
<td>30”x 24”</td>
<td>KST423</td>
<td>KST425</td>
<td>$424.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Only</td>
<td>30”x 24”</td>
<td>KST424</td>
<td>KST429</td>
<td>140.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lockout Box Kit

6 1/2”H x 9 3/16”W white polypropylene case has dual purpose handle that can also be used to hang kit on the wall. Durable, all-plastic box is weather-resistant and will not rust or corrode.

Kit contents:
2 Steel Padlocks, 3/4” shackle
2 STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasps, 1 1/2” opening
2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
10 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ 110 VAC Plug Lockout
1 Training Booklet
1 Magnetic Label, 3 1/2” x 5”, DANGER EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT DO NOT REMOVE LOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Kit</td>
<td>KSK600</td>
<td>$149.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Only</td>
<td>KSK602</td>
<td>15.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lockout Kits**

All your lockout needs are contained in a kit, making it convenient, easily accessible, and portable.

Kits contain a variety of lockout devices and accessories for shutting down equipment and machinery before conducting maintenance or repairs. Choose from several kits - small to large - to help you solve your lockout situations and provide the necessary equipment to help you comply with OSHA safety lockout requirements.

Durable, rugged polyethylene boxes have carry handle and room for you to add more components to customize your kits.

---

### Standard Lockout Kit

**Kit includes:**

1. Lockout Box, Plastic, 18"L x 6 1/2"W x 4 3/4"H
2. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1" opening
3. STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasp, 1 1/2" opening
4. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
5. 50 Labels for Padlocks
6. 25 HS-Lamine Lockout Tags
7. 2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
8. 25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
9. 1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ Multi-Plug Lockout

**Style | No. | Price / Kit**
---|---|---
Box Kit KSK234 | $186.51
Box Only KSB018 | $32.19

---

### Standard Plus Lockout Kit

**Kit includes:**

1. Lockout Box, Plastic, 16"L x 8 3/8"W x 8"H
2. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1" opening
3. STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasp, 1 1/2" opening
4. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
5. 50 Labels for Padlocks
6. 25 HS-Lamine Lockout Tags
7. 2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
8. 25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
9. 1 STOPOUT® Ball Valve Lockout, 3/8" – 1 1/4" Valve
10. STOPOUT® Ball Valve Lockout, 1 1/2" – 2" Valve
11. STOPOUT® Gate Valve Lockout, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
12. STOPOUT® Gate Valve Lockout, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
13. Magnetic Label, 3 1/2" x 5", DANGER EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT DO NOT REMOVE LOCKS

**Style | No. | Price / Kit**
---|---|---
Box Kit KSK236 | $355.48
Box Only KSB020 | $39.94

---

### Lockout/Tagout Pouch Kit

**Handy pouch contains the most important electrical lockout products.**

Portable pouch provides on-the-spot lockouts in remote locations, immediately and easily. Economical to equip various members of your department. Contoured pouch is red nylon 11"W x 5"H x 3"D with front zipper, adjustable waist strap, and buckle clip.

**Kit includes:**

1. Pouch, Nylon, 11"W x 5"H x 3"D
2. Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2" opening
3. Steel Padlocks, 3/4" shackle
4. 10 HS-Lamine Lockout Tags
5. 2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
6. 25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
7. 1 STOPOUT® Universal Wall Switch Lockout

**Style | No. | Price / Kit**
---|---|---
Pouch Kit KSK115 | $120.22
Pouch Only KSK912 | $19.45

---
Kit includes:

1 Lockout Box, Plastic, 19"L x 9 1/2"W x 9 1/2"H
2 Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1" opening
2 Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
2 STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
3 Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
3 Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 1 1/2" shackle
100 Labels for Padlocks
50 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
2 STOPOUT® Universal Wall Switch Lockouts
1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ Multi-Plug Lockout
1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ 110 VAC Plug Lockout
1 AC Voltage Sensor
1 Training Booklet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Kit</td>
<td>KSK345</td>
<td>$391.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Only</td>
<td>KSB021</td>
<td>49.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Store or transport your lockout devices in an industrial-strength cabinet.

Lockout/Tagout products are conveniently placed on shelves inside the cabinet. Side hinge door has lockable clasp for added security. All-steel cabinet with two adjustable shelves is powder-coated for durable, scratch-resistant finish. There are keyholes in the back for wall mount, or sturdy handle for transporting to the lockout location.

Kit includes:

1 Cabinet, Steel, 16 1/4"H x 15"W x 5 1/2"D
1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1" opening
1 Lockout Scissor Hasp, 1 1/2" opening
1 STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasp, 1 1/2" opening
3 Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
3 Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 1 1/2" shackle
25 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
25 Plastic Ties
2 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockouts
25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
2 STOPOUT® Gate Valve Lockouts, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
2 STOPOUT® Gate Valve Lockouts, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ Multi-Plug Lockout
1 STOPOUT® StopPlug™ 110 VAC Plug Lockout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Kit</td>
<td>KSK369</td>
<td>$421.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Only</td>
<td>KSK367</td>
<td>106.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kit includes:
1. Lockout Box, Plastic, 19"L x 9 1/2"W x 9 1/2"H
2. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1" opening
3. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
4. STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
5. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
6. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 1 1/2" shackle
7. 100 Labels for Padlocks
8. 50 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
9. 25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
10. STOPOUT® Universal Wall Switch Lockouts
11. STOPOUT® StopPlug™ Multi-Plug Lockout
12. STOPOUT® StopPlug™ 110 VAC Plug Lockout
13. Ball Valve Lockout, 3/8" – 1 1/4" Valve
14. Ball Valve Lockout, 1 1/2" – 2" Valve
15. Gate Valve Lockout, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
16. Gate Valve Lockout, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
17. Circuit Breaker Lockouts
18. Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
19. Universal Wall Switch Lockouts
20. Multi-Plug Lockout
21. 110 VAC Plug Lockout
22. AC Voltage Sensor
23. Ball Valve Lockouts, 3/8" – 1 1/4" Valve
24. Ball Valve Lockouts, 1 1/2" – 2" Valve
25. Gate Valve Lockouts, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
26. Gate Valve Lockouts, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
27. Training Booklet
28. 1 Magnetic Label, 3 1/2" x 5", DANGER EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT DO NOT REMOVE LOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Kit</td>
<td>KSK700</td>
<td>$549.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Only</td>
<td>KSB021</td>
<td>49.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit includes:
1. Lockout Box, Plastic, 19"L x 9 1/2"W x 9 1/2"H
2. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1" opening
3. Lockout Scissor Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
4. STOPOUT® Aluma-Tag™ Hasps, 1 1/2" opening
5. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 3/4" shackle
6. Steel Padlocks (keyed differently), 1 1/2" shackle
7. 100 Labels for Padlocks
8. 50 HS-Laminate Lockout Tags
9. 25 STOPOUT® Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
10. STOPOUT® Universal Wall Switch Lockouts
11. STOPOUT® StopPlug™ Multi-Plug Lockout
12. STOPOUT® StopPlug™ 110 VAC Plug Lockout
13. Ball Valve Lockout, 3/8" – 1 1/4" Valve
14. Ball Valve Lockout, 1 1/2" – 2" Valve
15. Gate Valve Lockout, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
16. Gate Valve Lockout, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
17. Circuit Breaker Lockouts
18. Circuit Breaker Lockout Tab Tags
19. Universal Wall Switch Lockouts
20. Multi-Plug Lockout
21. 110 VAC Plug Lockout
22. AC Voltage Sensor
23. Ball Valve Lockouts, 3/8" – 1 1/4" Valve
24. Ball Valve Lockouts, 1 1/2" – 2" Valve
25. Gate Valve Lockouts, 1" – 2 1/2" Handle
26. Gate Valve Lockouts, 2 1/2" – 5" Handle
27. Training Booklet
28. 1 Magnetic Label, 3 1/2" x 5", DANGER EQUIPMENT LOCKED OUT DO NOT REMOVE LOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Kit</td>
<td>KSK447</td>
<td>$613.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Only</td>
<td>KSB021</td>
<td>49.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockout Energy Source Isolation Placards

Document and show visual procedures to control, isolate, and lock out energy sources as required by OSHA. Present information in a standardized, easy-to-follow format. Placards are customizable with a combination of high-resolution, full-color photo images and detailed instructions ideal for placing on or near the equipment.

OSHA 29 CFR 1910.147 (c) (4) (i) Procedures shall be developed, documented and utilized for the control of potentially hazardous energy...

(ii) (A) A specific statement of the intended use of the procedure; (B) Specific procedural steps for shutting down, isolating, blocking and securing machines or equipment to control hazardous energy; (C) Specific procedural steps for the placement, removal and transfer of lockout devices or tagout devices and the responsibility for them; and (D) Specific requirements for testing a machine or equipment to determine and verify the effectiveness of lockout devices, tagout devices, and other energy control measures.

Graphical Representation
Placard displays clear, visual images of energy sources, along with easy-to-follow written lockout procedures, ideal when the equipment operates with multiple energy sources requiring lockout isolation.

Specific and Prominent
Each piece of equipment should have a placard outlining its specific lockout procedure. Place placards on or near equipment to alert that proper lockout procedures must take place during maintenance or shutdown. Use to guide those involved in proper lockout procedures - avoiding mistakes and reducing the potential risk of accidents and injury.

Incorporate your placard into a custom lockout Store-Board™ to ensure all devices are at your fingertips. See page 30 for details.

Developing Your Placard
Let us help you create and develop effective Lockout Energy Source Isolation Placards for equipment and machinery throughout your facility.

Contact us and reference part number KPL555. Choose from a variety of materials – from adhesive to magnetic, to virtually indestructible, Accu-Shield™. Size should allow for maximum legibility of the instructions and images. Be prepared to provide specific Lockout/Tagout information – use points in the above sample as guides. We can assist you with specific details. Once we have your information, we can develop your placard and provide a proof and quote.

Incorporate your placard into a custom lockout Store-Board™ to ensure all devices are at your fingertips.
Energy Source Identification Tags

Eye-catching shapes and colors draw attention to critical lockout points.

Use Energy Source Identification Tags as part of a comprehensive lockout procedure to comply with OSHA 1910.147(c)(4).

- ShapeID Tags measure 2 1/2"H x 2 1/2"W with 3/16" hole
- Standard Tags measure 1 1/2"H x 3"W with 3/16" hole
- Vibrant colors, bold graphics, and unique shapes
- Ideal for machine-specific procedures that can be easily and quickly identified
- Resists abrasions, humidity, chemicals, and fading

**Tags are available in two materials:**
- **Adhesive Dura-Vinyl™**
  - Flexible, poly-composite with an adhesive back and peel-off liner
  - UV protective coating
  - Adheres to smooth, curved, and irregular surfaces
- **Plastic**
  - Durable, thick, rigid plastic protected by UV protective coating
  - Withstands harsh environmental conditions

### ShapeID Tags

- **Control Gravity**
  - TDK1
- **Control Panel**
  - TDK2
- **Electric**
  - TDK3
- **Pneumatic**
  - TDK7
- **Thermal**
  - TDK8
- **Water**
  - TDK9
- **Steam**
  - TDJ1
- **Gas**
  - TDK4
- **Hydraulic**
  - TDJ5
- **Mechanical**
  - TDK6
- **Compressed Gas**
  - TDJ7
- **Valve**
  - TDJ4

### Standard Tags

- **Control Gravity**
  - TDF1
- **Control Panel**
  - TDF2
- **Pneumatic**
  - TDF7
- **Thermal**
  - TDF8
- **Water**
  - TDF9
- **Steam**
  - TDJ3
- **Gas**
  - TDF4
- **Hydraulic**
  - TDF5
- **Mechanical**
  - TDF6

### How to Order Tags:

**To order same number on Tags:**

- Select Tag Part Number: TDK1
- Add two digit number code (up to 10): 01 – for 1 = TDK101
- Add material/package code: Adhesive Dura-Vinyl™ – XVE = TDK101XVE

**To order Series Package of 10, one of each number, 1 - 10:**

- Select Tag Part Number: TDK1
- Add series code ‘20’ = TDK120
- Add material/series package code: Adhesive Dura-Vinyl™ – XVR = TDK120XVR

### Custom Energy Source Identification Tags

Tags can be made to your specifications or with additional numbering. Contact us with your requirements for a quote. Refer to part number TDK455 - for Plastic, or TDK655 - for Adhesive Dura-Vinyl™.

---

29 CFR §1910.147(c)(4) Energy Control Procedure. Procedures shall be developed, documented, and utilized for the control of potentially hazardous energy...
Accuform. | Identification Products that Inform, Protect, & Motivate® Your Workforce.

**Steering Wheel Message Cover™**

Prevent others from driving a vehicle that is disabled or undergoing maintenance.

- Flexible, reinforced vinyl cover
- Backside of upper half has stitched pocket to slip over steering wheel
- Secure cover to steering wheel to prevent removal
- 3/8" metal grommeted hole at bottom accommodates 1 1/2" hasp with padlocks (sold separately)
- Octagon shape reinforces lockout status and conveys STOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price / Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>$34.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$45.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>$54.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Steering Wheel Message Covers**

Write your message and sketch your symbol or logo (if necessary). Specify cover color (white or yellow), print color, and provide the quantity. Call, fax, or email us your request with part number listed for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>KDD714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>KDD724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>KDD733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantity breaks available. Contact us for a quote.
**Stopout**

**Tags By-The-Roll**

Portable, disposable dispenser roll for your on-the-go needs.

- Portable cardboard dispenser
- Keep a large quantity of tags readily available
- Innovative, convenient design
- Tags are connected end-to-end with perforations, and housed in an eye-catching octagon-shaped cardboard dispenser
- Dispenser box measures 6 5/8"H x 6 5/8"W x 3 5/8"D"
- Box features 1 1/2" perforated center hole for mounting

Available in 100 and 250 tags per roll

**PF-Cardstock**

- Tear- and water-resistant, PF-Cardstock tags
- Tags measure 6 1/4"H x 3"W, with 3/8" hole
- Writable matte surface, printed on both sides with space to sign, date, and add notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Roll</th>
<th>Price / Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$49.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>110.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portable cardboard dispenser.

Easily separate at perforations.

Spindle box design allows for easy mounting.

**Lockout Tags**

- Tear- and water-resistant, PF-Cardstock tags
- Tags measure 6 1/4"H x 3"W, with 3/8" hole
- Writable matte surface, printed on both sides with space to sign, date, and add notes

Easily separate at perforations.

**Additional Tags are available on our website**
Tags By-The-Roll with Grommets

A new twist to our popular Tags By-The-Roll product line, GROMMETS! Each tag now comes with a 5/16" metal grommet installed on the tag. Simply pull the tag out of the box, tear along the perforated line, and you are ready to go.

- Hole is reinforced with a metal grommet
- Use only what you need the rest stores in a convenient octagon-shaped box
- Box features 1 1/2" perforated center hole for mounting
- 6 1/4" x 3" tags available in tear and water resistant, PF-Cardstock material
- Tags feature writable matte surface, we recommend using a pen or permanent marker
- Dispenser Box measures 6 5/8"H x 6 5/8"W x 3 5/8"D
- Available 200 tags/roll

Price / Roll

$130.38

TAR8010
TAR803
TAR804

TAR805
TAR801

Standard Lockout Back

Custom Tags By-The-Roll with Grommets

Create your custom version of Tags By-The-Roll with Grommets. Include your own message, company logo, or even add pictorials.

Quantity breaks available. Contact us for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty. per Roll</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 per Roll</td>
<td>TAR855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box of Tags

Box of Tags is a convenient way to keep safety tags in your tool bag, truck glove compartment, or even hang on your pegboard.

- Use only what you need, store the rest in the resealable box
- 5 3/4" x 3 1/4" tags available in tear-resistant and waterproof, PF-Cardstock material
- Each tag comes with a 3/8" plain hole
- Writable matte surface, ideal for writing with a pen or permanent marker
- Available 50 tags/box

View Box of Tags backs on our website.

Price / Box
$30.24

Custom Box of Tags

We can produce your specific message to include graphics, logos or other information in any color. Contact us with your details and part number TBX355 for a price quote.
QuickTags™

Rugged and refillable dispenser for placement near equipment.

- Mountable or portable
- Compact and convenient design
- 8" x 4" x 1 3/4" reusable plastic dispenser with keyholes on the underside for mounting
- Fan-folded tags are connected end-to-end, easily separate at perforations
- Set includes dispenser plus 100 tags; refill packs available separately

**PF-CARDSTOCK**

- Tear- and water-resistant, 10-mil PF-Cardstock tags
- Tags measure 6 1/4" x 3" with 3/8" hole
- Writable matte surface, printed on both sides with space to sign, date, and add notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price / UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickTags™ Set</td>
<td>100 / Pkg.</td>
<td>$53.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refill Tags Only</td>
<td>100 / Pkg.</td>
<td>47.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QuickTags™**

Custom QuickTags™ can be developed in any of our existing tag legends, or develop a tag message for your specific application. Include your logo, colors, message, or graphics.

**Quantity breaks available. Contact us for a quote.**
# Lockout Tags

Comply with tagout requirements of the OSHA Lockout/Tagout standard.

- Hang lockout tag when working on equipment and machinery
- Lockout tag is required to mark and identify the lockout situation
- Spaces on tag to write in lockout info—personnel involved, completion date, and additional notes
- Available in three materials in packs of 5 or 25

29 CFR §1910.147(b) Tagout Devices. A prominent warning device, such as a tag...to indicate that the energy isolating device and the equipment being controlled may not be operated until the tagout device is removed....

...(c)(5)(ii)(A)(2) Tagout devices shall be constructed and printed so that exposure to weather conditions or wet and damp locations will not cause the tag to deteriorate or the message on the tag to become illegible...

...(c)(5)(ii)(D) Identifiable...tagout devices shall indicate the identity of the employee applying the device(s) ...

...(c)(5)(iii) Tagout devices shall warn against hazardous conditions if the machine or equipment is energized and shall include a legend such as the following: Do Not Start, Do Not Open, Do Not Close, Do Not Energize, Do Not Operate...

...(d)(4)(iii) Tagout devices, where used, shall be affixed in such a manner as will clearly indicate that the operation or movement of energy isolating devices from the "safe" or "off" position is prohibited...

## Bilingual Lockout Tags

Comply with tagout requirements of the OSHA Lockout/Tagout standard.

- Hang lockout tag when working on equipment and machinery
- Lockout tag is required to mark and identify the lockout situation
- Spaces on tag to write in lockout info—personnel involved, completion date, and additional notes
- Available in three materials in packs of 5 or 25

29 CFR §1910.147(b) Tagout Devices. A prominent warning device, such as a tag...to indicate that the energy isolating device and the equipment being controlled may not be operated until the tagout device is removed....

...(c)(5)(ii)(A)(2) Tagout devices shall be constructed and printed so that exposure to weather conditions or wet and damp locations will not cause the tag to deteriorate or the message on the tag to become illegible...

...(c)(5)(ii)(D) Identifiable...tagout devices shall indicate the identity of the employee applying the device(s) ...

...(c)(5)(iii) Tagout devices shall warn against hazardous conditions if the machine or equipment is energized and shall include a legend such as the following: Do Not Start, Do Not Open, Do Not Close, Do Not Energize, Do Not Operate...

...(d)(4)(iii) Tagout devices, where used, shall be affixed in such a manner as will clearly indicate that the operation or movement of energy isolating devices from the "safe" or "off" position is prohibited...

## How to Order Tags:

- Select Tag Part Number: MLT428
- Add Material and Package Quantity Code: PF-Cardstock – CTP = MLT428CTP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>PF-Cardstock</td>
<td>CTP</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>CTP</td>
<td>14.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>RP-Plastic</td>
<td>PTP</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>PTP</td>
<td>40.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>HS-Laminate</td>
<td>LTP</td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td>LTP</td>
<td>57.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SiteTags®

Provide immediate identification of those working on locked-out equipment!

Predesigned SiteTags® are digitally printed with worker’s photo, information, and a safety message for clear and efficient personalization. Save the time required to apply the photos yourself and be certain name and department information is legible. Pull-proof 3/8” metal grommet fits most padlock shackles (metal grommet not included with PF-Cardstock SiteTags®). Write-on area on back to fill in additional information with permanent marker. Available in multiples of five. To order, simply follow the instructions below.

- **Choose Your SiteTag®**— Select from the predesigned tag layouts shown.
- **Contact Us**— We’ll send you an electronic spreadsheet to fill in your information.
- **Email Your Information**— Send us your completed spreadsheet and photo files. Electronic image can be in a .JPG or .TIF file format at 150 dpi.

SiteTags® Tags must be ordered in multiples of five (5) identical tags, containing exactly the same worker photo, name, and department information. Example: an order of 15 tags can have three (3) different workers maximum - five of each.

To order, add material code after part number and provide quantity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PF-Cardstock</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>5 3/4” x 3 1/4”</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP-Plastic</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>5 3/4” x 3 1/4”</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-Laminate</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>5 3/4” x 3 1/4”</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>6.71</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>3.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Cardstock tags do not come with a grommet.

Perma-Tags™

Harsh industrial environments are no match for our exclusive Perma-Tag™!

- Made from recycled polycarbonate, perfect for harsh corrosive environments
- Relief text will ensure your message always remains visible
- Choose from 4 popular standard messages with a standard back
- Write on these tags with permanent marker
- 3/8” hole without grommet meets dielectric requirements
- Measures 5 7/16” x 3 1/16” x 1/8”

How to Order Perma-Tags™:

- Select Tag Part Number: MPMTS07
- Add Material and Package Quantity Code: MPMTS07PTP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price / Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTM</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>PTP</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perma-Tag™ Labels

Self-Adhesive Vinyl label is 1 1/4” x 2 1/2”, available in rolls of 100 either blank or sequentially numbered — specify starting number when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Price / Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>MPTBAL $26.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequential Numbers</td>
<td>MPTSAL $34.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
identification products that inform, protect, & motivate®

your workforce.

800.237.1001 | Accuform.com/STOPOUT

OSHA 29 CFR 1910.147(f)(3)(ii)(D) Each authorized employee shall affix a personal lockout or tagout device to the group lockout device, group lockbox, or comparable mechanism when he or she begins work, and shall remove those devices when he or she stops working on the machine or equipment being serviced or maintained.

OSHA 29 CFR 1910.147(f)(3)(ii)(A) Primary responsibility is vested in an authorized employee for a set number of employees working under the protection of a group lockout or tagout device (such as an operations lock).

Custom Loop ‘n Lock™
Your custom legend and/or message along with a symbol (if required) can be printed on Loop ‘n Lock™ Tie Tags. We can produce 25 or more tags. Contact us for a quote.

Quantity breaks available. Contact us for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Loop ‘n Lock™ Tie Tags</td>
<td>RTT555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group Lockout – Master Tag
• Used to account for those involved in the group lockout
• Space is available on the tag for each worker to sign on and off
• Identifies the equipment controlled by the lockbox or hasp group and the authorized person for the group lockout

Loop ‘n Lock™ Tie Tags
Secure tag to make sure it stays there to warn of hazardous situation.
• Self-locking plastic tie strap is permanently attached to the tag
• 8” long, ribbed tie strap adjusts and locks for tight security with a rated 50-lb. pull strength
• Can only be cut or pulled apart with excessive force
• 3/8” metal grommet reinforces the tie strap to the 15-mil RP-Plastic Tag
• 5 3/4” x 3 1/4” shackle
• Available in packs of 10

How to Order Tags:
Select Tag Part Number: MDT241
Add Material and Package Quantity Code: PF-Cardstock – CTP = MDT241CTP

Group Lockout – Job Tag
• Used to account for those locking the Group Lock Box
• Identifies the equipment has been shut down and locked out
• Used to lock out point of the energy source
• Information about the worker, equipment, and lockbox are to be filled out on the tag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4” x 3 1/4”</td>
<td>8 1/2” x 3 7/8”</td>
<td>PF-Cardstock</td>
<td>CTM</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>CTP</td>
<td>14.93</td>
<td>17.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2” x 3 7/8”</td>
<td>RP-Plastic</td>
<td>PTM</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>12.31</td>
<td>PTP</td>
<td>40.53</td>
<td>54.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4” x 3 1/4”</td>
<td>8 1/2” x 3 7/8”</td>
<td>HS-Laminate</td>
<td>LTM</td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>LTP</td>
<td>57.88</td>
<td>67.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price per Package of 25

800.237.1001 | Accuform.com/STOPOUT

Accuform® - Identification Products that Inform, Protect, & Motivate® Your Workforce.
Self-Laminating Lockout Tags

- Self-adhesive clear polyester flap protects the message
- Simply lift the protective flap, write, sign, date, peel off liner, and seal the flap to laminate over the tag

How to Order Tags:

1. Select Tag Part Number: MLT600
2. Add Material and Package Quantity Code: PF-Cardstock – LCP = MLT600LCP

Mini Lockout Tags

For small areas and spaces, use mini tags.
- Sized to reduce the potential for interference with other controls and access
- 4 1/4" x 2 1/8" tags have same header and remarks space as regular size tags
- Available in packs of 25

How to Order Mini Tags:

1. Select Tag Part Number: TAM105

Nylon Ties

One-piece ties quickly fasten and secure tags to areas of notification.
- Quickly fasten and secure tags to areas of notification
- Ties are tamper-resistant and cannot be reopened
- Cut or break tie to remove
- Ties have 50-lb. pull strength
- 10 3/4" ties only available in black

Cable Wraps

Prevent potential injuries by marking and identifying dangerous cables with these red-and-white hazard stripe wraps.
- Displays 3"H x 4"W with “Danger” message on both sides
- Overall dimensions are 3"H x 8"W
- Constructed of tear-resistant material that must be cut off to remove
- Quick and easy to apply with peel-off scored liner
- Available in packages of 5

How to Order Tags:

1. Select Tag Part Number:
- MLT600
- TAM105

2. Add Material and Package Quantity Code:
- PF-Cardstock – LCP = MLT600LCP
- PF-Cardstock – CTP = TAM105CTP

Price per Package of 5 | Price per Package of 25
---|---
5 3/4" x 3 1/4" | PF-Cardstock | $5.66 | LCP | 22.84
5 3/4" x 3 1/4" | RP-Plastic | 11.62 | LPP | 51.26

Price / Pkg. of 5 | $12.31

Custom Cable Wraps

Customize with your specific size, wording, message or symbols. Contact us with part number LKW155 for a quote.
**Lockout Procedure Station**

Document, track, and provide easy access to lockout/tagout procedures in one convenient location.

- The two-color, aluminum backboard measures 20"H x 14"W
- Powder-coated steel wire rack holds a 1 1/2" 3-ring binder (included)
- Organizes your Lockout Procedure Forms - 25/pk (included)
- Record steps to perform proper lockout procedures

**Energy Source & Isolation Forms** allow you to quickly identify and list energy source type, location of lockout device, and means of lockout.

Additional forms and binders available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price / UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Station, Binder, Procedure Forms</td>
<td>KSS142</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>$92.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Binder</td>
<td>KSS146</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>24.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Addition Forms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price / UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockout Safety Procedure</td>
<td>KSS144</td>
<td>Pkg. of 25</td>
<td>5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Source &amp; Isolation</td>
<td>KSS151</td>
<td>Pkg. of 25</td>
<td>5.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lockout/Tagout Safety Training Program**

Train, educate, and inform employees of proper safety procedures.

- Provide OSHA-required training for the "control of hazardous energy (lockout/tagout)" under OSHA 29 CFR, Part 1910.147
- Overview on the purpose and application of the Lockout/Tagout standard
- Includes DVD and supporting documents for required Lockout/Tagout training
- Contains "risk scenarios" with quizzes that refer back to the standard
- Shows the results of disregarding the Lockout/Tagout procedure

**Kit contents:**

1. 20-minute Extended-play DVD Training Video
2. Instructor’s Guide (with Training Log page)
3. 11 Employee Handbooks
4. "Trainer Tools" CD (includes transparency masters, quizzes with answer keys, case study discussions, posters, and clip art)
5. Awareness Poster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Price / Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English DVD</td>
<td>KTP316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish DVD</td>
<td>KTP318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hard Hat Labels**

Show your commitment to safety with Hard Hat Labels.

- Adhesive vinyl labels conform to curved, irregular surfaces
- Easily identify those who are trained in Lockout/Tagout protocols
- 2 1/4" diameter decal with self-adhesive back and peel-off liner
- Waterproof and weatherproof
- Available in packages of 10

Price / Pkg. of 10: $8.13

**Wallet Card**

Once trained, Wallet Cards provide a quick reference for employees to carry with them wherever they go.

- Color printed self-laminating plastic with bold color styling
- Conveys important training information at a glance
- Measures 2 1/8" x 3 3/8"
- Available in packs of 5 or 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 5</th>
<th>Price / Pkg. of 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$11.62</td>
<td>$51.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mailroom Receiving: This catalog is an important tool to those in charge of safety at your location. If the addressee is no longer at your location, please route this catalog to those in charge of purchasing signs, labels, tags and other safety related products.

Please Recycle

Accuform
16228 Flight Path Drive
Brooksville, FL 34604

See Accuform.com/Terms for Terms & Conditions. Items noted with ⚠ may require special handling & shipping.

STOPOUT Slide ‘n Lock™
Lock out large handle circuit breakers with the Slide ‘n Lock™.

See Page 6

STOPOUT Circuit Breaker Lockout
Ratchet down to quickly fit and secure lockout onto circuit breaker.

See Page 7

STOPOUT Cinch Cable Lockout
Universal spooling cable can lock out multiple devices at once.

See Page 10

STOPOUT Trailer-Lock Glad Hand Lockout
Deter unauthorized trailer drive-offs by blocking access to the emergency brake air line.

See Page 14

STOPOUT StopPlug™ AC Plug Lockout
The lowest priced universal plug lockout device available!

See Page 16

STOPOUT Group Lock Boxes
Look to view the keys and padlocks in a secure lock box that is shaped to say STOP!

See Pages 26 & 27

Inform, Protect, and Motivate®
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